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Abstract: Drosophila suzukii is an invasive pest which became a serious threat to stone and berry fruit production in 
Europe. Knowledge about the host range of this pest and the effect of the succession of available hosts over time is however 
lacking in vineyard landscapes. Our study aimed to evaluate the host range of D. suzukii throughout the year in a vineyard-
dominated area. We assessed egg deposition and emergence on nine wild and cultivated plant species sampled in twenty 
vineyard landscapes during two years. The temporal dynamics of D. suzukii presence was observed on five fruit species 
(Viscum album L., Prunus avium L., Sambucus nigra L., Rubus fruticosus L. aggr. and Vitis vinifera L. cv. Merlot) with 
different phenologies. Infestations on host plants depended on the season and the proportion of other fruits species in the 
landscape around the vineyard plots. The data collected enabled us to provide estimates of the population dynamics among 
different hosts and generations of the pest and to propose a pattern of temporal succession of host plant species adapted to 
our regional and agroecological context.
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1 Introduction

Biological invasions currently cause major ecological and 
economical impacts at the global scale (Arim et al. 2006; 
Ziska et al. 2011) and are particularly threatening the agri-
cultural production sector (Biondi et al. 2018; Drechsler 
et al. 2016; Lurgi et al. 2016; Seebens et al. 2017). One of the 
major challenges in the management of invasive species is to 
understand the spatiotemporal dynamics of the colonization 
to be able to predict potential future area of establishment 
and to provide operational guidelines for the management of 
invasive species.

Since 2008 in Europe, the Spotted Wing Drosophila, 
Drosophila suzukii (Matsumura) (Diptera: Drosophilidae), 
has invaded most western countries, originating from South-
East Asia, and now threatening the production of several 
crops (Asplen et al. 2015). This species is a highly polypha-
gous pest attacking healthy fruit before ripening, unlike other 
drosophila which exploit ripe or post ripening fruits (Rota-
Stabelli et al. 2013). Apart from other fruit flies, the female is 
able to pierce the hard skin of soft and stone fruit thanks to its 
ovipositor making fruits unmarketable (Hamby et al. 2016). 
The recent invasion of D. suzukii resulted in yield losses that 

can reach 80% of the production for stone fruits and red ber-
ries (Baker et al. 2010; Lee et al. 2011b). On grape, D. suzukii 
affects the harvest in quantity and quality since 2011 in sev-
eral European vineyards (Delbac et al. 2014, 2017; Kehrli 
et al. 2014; Linder et al. 2015; Marchand 2015; Marchesini 
et al. 2014; Mori et al. 2014). The direct harmfulness of this 
insect is linked to its unique ability within its taxonomic 
group to pierce the thick skin of the grape berry (Atallah 
et al. 2014). Moreover, field and lab experiments confirm the 
ability of D. suzukii to develop sour rot epidemics on its own 
or as a pioneering species to other Drosophila species asso-
ciated with sour rot epidemics (Ioriatti et al. 2018; Rombaut 
et al. 2017; Entling & Hoffmann 2020). Sour rot impacts the 
chemical composition and quality of berries, must and wine 
(Barata et al. 2011a, b, 2012) going as far as the rejection by 
consumers of such wines (Campo et al. 2012). Drosophila 
suzukii can thus be considered as a serious pest to grapes, 
and rigorous sorting of the bunches are therefore necessary 
to eliminate those affected by the disease and avoid these 
qualitative alterations (Marchand 2015) leading to increased 
production costs (Linder et al. 2015).

The invasive and establishment success of D. suzukii is 
expected to be the result of new ecological active  colonization, 
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very high polyphagy and the absence of selective pressure on 
it (Gibert 2012). Because, D. suzukii is a highly polyphagous 
species with a multitude of hosts in both cultivated and wild 
environments, it can therefore be assumed that this droso-
philid has a capacity to exploit successive plant resources 
along the year, allowing continuous population growth in 
agricultural landscapes (Wang et al. 2016; Tait et al. 2020). 
In France, the role of host plants has recently been studied 
in northern part of the country (Poyet et al. 2015). In this 
lab study, the authors tested 67 fruit species, half of them 
allowing complete reproduction cycle of D. suzukii, and 
about a quarter of them a partial development. Two other 
studies, in different climatic regions, showed the important 
role of wild Rubus, Prunus, Sambucus and Phytolacca gen-
era in the life cycle of D. suzukii (Kenis et al. 2016; Lee 
et al. 2015). Producing scientific knowledge about the role 
of both wild and cultivated species availability in space and 
time is crucial in order to understand population dynamics 
of this pest species and to be able to predict suppressive or 
enhancing context. Indeed, this insect has a seasonal activity 
timing where any delay in the phenology of the host plant 
could cause a discontinuity of the population’s abundance 
along environmental gradients (Santoiemma et al. 2019). To 
compensate failures in resources constancy for egg-laying, 
dispersion of reproducers is needed and the search for alter-
native host plants partially drives the dispersal phases of D. 
suzukii adults over short and long distances (Tait et al. 2018; 
2020). The role of these wild plant species as a source of 
D. suzukii is probably crucial in real agricultural landscapes 
and has recently been studied (Briem et al. 2018; Wang et al. 
2019; Weißinger et al. 2019). However, it remains poorly 
explored in oceanic region of Europe. Moreover, the roles 
of the spatial distribution as well as the phenology of differ-
ent wild plant species that affect population dynamics of this 
pest in the landscape remains largely unknown in vineyard 
landscapes.

Vineyard dominated areas, like other areas dominated 
by perennial crops, are relatively more stable in time com-
pared to annual landscapes. This relative temporal stability 
(Bruggisser et al. 2010) and the fact that vineyards are grown 
as monoculture (Shields et al. 2016; Svercel et al. 2009), 
suggest a major role played by wild plant species in the sur-
rounding habitats (i.e., woodland, grasslands, hedges) for D. 
suzukii. The diversity of host plant species in the landscapes 
might be a key driver of population dynamics as suggested by 
studies on other insect species but remains largely unknown 
for D. suzukii (Letourneau et al. 2012; Ortega & Pascual 
2014; Rusch et al. 2013; Thomson & Hoffmann 2009).

In this study, we examined the phenology of D. suzukii 
in vineyard landscapes. We aimed to (i) analyze the phenol-
ogy throughout the year on successive host plant species, 
(ii) provide data about the host range of D. suzukii in the 
south western of France, and to (iii) estimate the potential of 
each plant species as a host.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study sites and sampling design
Twenty vineyard plots were selected in the Saint-Emilion 
Appellation area, (South East of the Bordeaux vineyard, 
France; 44°53’39.7”N, 0°09’20.5”W). The climate of this 
region is oceanic with a mild temperature and several days 
of rain throughout the year (Fermaud et al. 2016). The study 
area covers an area of 12,000 ha in the Appellation area 
where vine cultivation is dominant in the landscape (Verpy 
et al. 2014). This landscape is fragmented by alternation of 
vineyard plots, residential areas but also a landscape habi-
tat composed of fallows, natural meadows, hedges, groves 
and more or less cultivated forests. The plots were chosen 
to provide a variability of landscape situation and presence 
of host plant resources, hence allowing to determine the 
susceptibility of various cultivated and wild fruit species 
to the egg-laying and development of D. suzukii in natural 
conditions throughout the year. The selection was done in 
order to minimize intra-plot variability. We selected plots 
using the Merlot variety, dominant cultivar in the Bordeaux 
vineyard (Delbac et al. 2017), and under conventional pro-
duction method. This wine-growing area is, like the rest of 
the Bordeaux vineyard, a mandatory zone for the control 
of Flavescence dorée (Chuche & Thiéry 2014). Based on 
regulatory decisions (GDON du Libournais 2020), this was 
reduced to one to two insecticides instead of classically three 
in June on the vine plots involved in our study plots. Those 
applications were followed in July and/or August by a treat-
ment against Lobesia botrana (Denis & Schiffermüller).

The network of plots is located along a landscape com-
plexity gradient composed of different plant cover like trees 
(Quercus robur L., Pinus pinaster Aiton, Robinia pseudo-
acacia L.), shrubs (Prunus spinosa L., Sambucus nigra L.) 
or bushes (Rubus fruticosus L. aggr., wild Vitis sp). We cal-
culated landscape metrics using ArcGis sofware (Version 
10.4, ESRI) in a 100 m radius around each sampled vine-
yard plot. The plots are spread over a maximum distance of 
16.1 km and are 7 ± 3.5 km apart on average. We calculated 
the proportion of Semi-Natural Habitat (SNH) as the per-
centage of land consisting of woodland, grasslands, hedge-
rows, shrubs and bushes. SNH ranged from 0 to 31.7% in 
our experimental design. The borders of the plots consisted 
of roads, hedges, forests or vineyard plots. The grapevine 
ranged from 29.8 to 93.4% in our experimental design. This 
metric was correlated with other landscape metrics, as other 
studies have pointed out (Roschewitz et al. 2005; Woltz et al. 
2012).

2.2 Drosophila suzukii population assessment
We collected the potential wild host plants of D. suzukii in 
the surrounding environment around each plot (in a 100 m 
radius) from July 2016 to December 2017. The minimum 
distance between the plot edges and the sampling area was 
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4.7 meters. To determine the host plants to be collected, we 
relied on the study carried out in northern France on poten-
tial host plants of D. suzukii (Poyet et al. 2015). We supple-
mented it with information from other studies in Europe and 
North America. Based on the presence of these host plants in 
our region (Tela Botanica 2019), we built a list of potential 
wild host plant species that we searched and collected in the 
study area around the plots during the whole survey. We took 
different samples depending on the type of fruit produced 
by the plants: 30 fruits when plant species produced ber-
ries, drupes or rose hips, five when plant species produced 
corymbs (S. nigra) and spadix (Arum maculatum L.) or ten 
when plant species produces bunches (V. vinifera cv Merlot). 
To assess the infestation on grapes, bunches were sampled 
randomly every two weeks, along a transect of thirty meters 
from the edge of the row towards the inside of the vineyard 
plot during ripening until harvest or maturity. In the lab, we 
assessed presence of eggs and adults on all samples. For 
eggs, the assessment was performed on 30 fruits by sam-
ple for all plant species (for this we sub-sampled 30 fruits 
from the corymbs, the spadix or the bunches) using dissect-
ing microscope at 20 times magnification. We then checked 
the emergence of adults during 21 days, of each initial fruit 
batches collected in the field, maintained under laboratory 
conditions under an LD 16: 8 h photoperiod at 22°C and HR 
70%. Adults were identified to the species criteria published 
for D. suzukii (Withers & Allemand 2012) using dissect-
ing microscope at 20 to 50 times magnification. Following 
the control of egg-laying infestations and the monitoring of 
adult emergence of D. suzukii, we determined the categories 
of fruit types according to their sensitivity to the insect: (i) no 
egg-laying, (ii) oviposition but no development to adulthood, 
(iii) egg-laying and complete development (Poyet et al. 
2015). The data from batches of plant species whose too 
small sample size (i.e. < 5) were not included in this study.

2.3 Statistical analysis
In order to determine the host status of each plant species 
collected (non host, partial development, complete develop-
ment), we calculated the rate of occurrence for both the num-
ber of eggs laid and the number of emerging adults. All data 
were collected at the same sampling scale, namely the fruit 
(berry, drupe, rose hip, corymb, spadix or bunch).

We then examined the temporal dynamics of D. suzukii 
through time considering emergence from the different plant 
species (only taking into account plant species that allow 
for the emergence of the insect). To assess the temporal 
dynamics of emergence from different host plants through 
time, we used a one-way analysis of variance using the host 
plant species as the explanatory variable and sampling date 
that resulted in adult emergence, as the response variable. 
Sampling date was expressed as Julian dates. A data trans-
formation was performed to stabilize variance and make 
the data more normal distribution-like. For that we applied 
a Box-Cox transformation technique to data of the “Julian 

days” variable to determine the type of transformation 
required (Sakia 1992). Average Julian date among host plant 
species were then compared using a Tukey test to classify 
temporal switch in host plant species based on adult emer-
gence. The analysis was performed with the RStudio soft-
ware (version 1.1).

3 Results

Throughout the experiment, 237 fruit samples were col-
lected from 27 July 2016 to 12 December 2017, all belong-
ing to nine plant species: seven wild/non cultivated species 
(A. maculatum, P. spinosa, Rosa canina L., R. fruticosus 
aggr., S. nigra, Solanum nigrum L., Viscum album L.), one 
cultivated species for production (V. vinifera cv Merlot) and 
one cultivated in allotment gardens or on the edge of plots 
(Prunus avium) (Tab. 1 & 2). The plant species correspond-
ing to the three D. suzukii behavior and development traits 
were recorded as follow:
i) no egg-laying found: three plant species were classi-

fied in this category: P. spinosa, R. canina and S. 
nigrum;

ii) oviposition detected but no adult development: only A. 
maculatum was classified in this category, with only 
one sample on which we observed the eggs.

iii) egg-laying and complete development: five plant spe-
cies, i.e. V. album, P. avium, S. nigra, R. fruticosus 
aggr. and V. vinifera cv Merlot, were classified under 
this category. On average, we observed egg-laying in 
only 54.1% of the samples collected. The highest 
occurrences, around 75%, are observed for P. avium, R. 
fruticosus and S. nigra. The lowest, 10.9%, are rated 
for V. vinifera cv Merlot. The occurrences are quite 
similar for emergence.

During the emergences, we obtained only adults from D. 
suzukii except for grape where other drosophilid species 
accounted for 6.1 and 62.4% of emergences, respectively 
in 2016 and 2017. Among other species, we observed four 
adults of D. simulans in 2016 that emerged almost a week 
after those of D. suzukii. In 2017, the 846 adults of D. simu-
lans and the 328 adults of D. melanogaster emerged at the 
same time. The level of infestation of D. suzukii was much 
higher in 2017 with associated rot damage than in 2016 (1.2 
vs 0.1 adult per bunch respectively). Although grape harvest 
was later in 2016 than in 2017 (October 6th vs September 
26th respectively), the infestations were always observed 
no earlier than 3 weeks before these dates and mainly just 
before the harvest. Most of the grapes collected and moni-
tored in the laboratory showed emergences after the har-
vest time. The individuals of D. suzukii and other species 
were therefore mainly present as larvae or pupae at harvest; 
and D. suzukii could therefore be found in the winepress at 
the winery, since the average temperature usually recorded 
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Table 1. Occurrence of eggs laid and emerging adults of D. suzukii per plant species in field assessments conducted in Bordeaux 
vineyard, during 2016 and 2017, and experimental details.

Scientific name Number of 
samples

% samples  
with eggs

% samples  
with adults Date

No egg laid
Prunus spinosa L. 2 0 0 20 Sep. 2016

4 0 0 5 Jul. to 30 Aug. 2017
Rosa canina L. 7 0 0 29 Aug. to 16 Nov. 2016

3 0 0 16 to 30 Aug. 2017

Solanum nigrum L. 4 0 0 21 Sep. to 14 Dec. 2016
1 0 0 30 Aug. 2017

Eggs laid, no development
Arum maculatum L. 4 0 0 3 Aug. to 20 Sep. 2016

6 16.7 0 5 Jul. to 30 Aug. 2017
Development

Prunus avium L. 7 85.7 85.7 10 May to 14 Jun. 2017
Rubus fruticosus L. aggr. 24 79.2 62.3 27 Jul. to 7 Dec. 2016

37 86.5 73.0 5 Jul. to 15 Nov. 2017
Sambucus nigra L. 11 Naa 63.63 27 Jul. to 29 Aug. 2016

9 77.8 77. 8 5 Jul. to 16 Aug. 2017
Viscum album L. 2 0 0 7 to 14 Dec. 2016

12 41.7 41.7 8 Feb. to 12 Dec. 2017
Vitis vinifera L. cv Merlot 54 Naa 27.8 9 Sep. to 6 Oct. 2016

59 11.9 28.8 23 Aug. to 4 Oct. 2017
a Not acquired

 during harvest allows a development in more than 2-3 weeks 
(Sánchez-Ramos et al. 2019).

In 2016, only 37 plant individuals were analyzed from 
three plant species (S. nigra, R. fruticosus aggr. and V. vinif-
era cv Merlot) with seven, 15 and 15 individuals respec-
tively. In 2017, 62 plant individuals were analyzed from 
five plant species (P. avium, R. fruticosus aggr., S. nigra, V. 
album and V. vinifera cv Merlot) with six, 27, seven, five and 
17 individuals respectively. Because there was no statistical 
difference in the interaction year x species (F2, 82 = 0.31; P = 
0.738), all the data were pooled together to analysis concern-
ing R. fruticosus, S. nigra and V. vinifera.

The analysis of variance gives us significant differences 
between temporality in the species (F4, 94 = 111.19; P < 
0.001). Plant species were thus categorized into groups that 
are statistically different based on the probability of mean 
differences and the alpha level (0.05): V. album, P. avium, S. 
nigra, R. fruticosus aggr. and V. vinifera cv Merlot, ranked in 
chronological order of fructification respectively.

4 Discussion

Our study aimed to analyze the phenology of D. suzukii on 
successive resources throughout the year, to better character-

ize its host range in vineyard landscapes of the southwestern 
part of France. Our results demonstrate that several plant 
species, at least five, can serve as host plant and possibly 
population reservoirs in vineyard landscapes of western 
France. Our longitudinal analyses of plant phenology and 
imago emergence makes it possible to build a scenario of 
resource continuity over the life cycle of D. suzukii in these 
landscapes (Fig. 1). Throughout the year, V. album can be 
considered a favorable host in mid spring, followed by P. 
avium in late spring. Two species were identified as resource 
in early summer: S. nigra and R. fruticosus aggr.; the latter 
having the longest attractiveness until mid-fall. Finally, in 
late summer until early autumn, V. vinifera (Merlot variety) 
was the most colonized host.

This survey confirmed results from previous laboratory 
and field studies about the potential of several plant species 
to serve as a host for D. suzukii (Tab. 2). We confirmed that 
four out of the seven plants species (i.e., P. avium, R. fru-
ticosus aggr., S. nigra and V. vinifera cv Merlot) found in 
the largest field study conducted so far on D. suzukii host 
range (Kenis et al. 2016) were host plant allowing the com-
plete cycle (strict definition of a host plant); i.e. development 
of eggs to adults. In our study, V. album was also identified 
as host plant for D. suzukii which confirmed Briem et al. 
(2016), but was not the case in Kenis et al. (2016). Several 
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Table 2. Classification of the different host plants tested according to their development capacity for Drosophila suzukii: comparison 
between the bibliographic data and those obtained during the experiment in the Bordeaux region between 2016 and 2017.

Scientific name

Laboratory infestations Field infestations

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (a) (b) (c) (d) (f) (g) (h) T
hi

s s
tu

dy

Prunus spinosa L. dvt dvt Ø
Rosa canina L. Ø Ø dvt dvt Ø
Solanum nigrum L. Ø dvt dvt Ø dvt Ø
Arum maculatum L. dvt w
Prunus avium L. dvt dvt dvt dvt dvt dvt dvt
Rubus fruticosus L. aggr. dvt dvt dvt dvt
Sambucus nigra L. dvt dvt dvt dvt dvt dvt dvt
Viscum album L. dvt dvt dvt Ø dvt
Vitis vinifera L.
cv NA dvt
cv Cabernet Sauvignon dvt
cv Crimson Seedless dvt
cv Dornfelder dvt dvt
cv Merlot dvt
cv Pinot Noir Ø
cv Thomson Seedless dvt Ø

Ø: no eggs laid; w: eggs laid, no development; dvt: eggs and development to adults
(a): Arnó et al. (2016); (b): Briem et al. (2016); (c): Entling and Hoffmann (2019); (d): Lee et al. (2015); (e): Poyet et al. (2015); (f): Wang 
et al. (2019); (g): Kenis et al. (2016); (h): Weißinger et al. (2019)

Fig. 1. Pattern of the seasonal activity of Drosophila suzukii in the Bordeaux vineyard with the chronological susceptibil-
ity of the different host plants collected in 2016 and 2017 allowing the development. For each species, the sampling 
periods are represented by grey and dotted rectangles and emergences by rectangles with solid lines and color.
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species such as R. canina were classified as a non-host spe-
cies in our case (according to Poyet et al. (2015)), were 
classified as a host species allowing full development of D. 
suzukii in another field study (Kenis et al. 2016). Differences 
in host susceptibility between field and laboratory experi-
ments are common (Arnó et al. 2016). In the specific case of 
R. canina, these authors clearly showed the difference in the 
classification for infestations of D. suzukii of the same fruit 
batch between in natura and laboratory. Differences between 
laboratory and in real field conditions were also noticed in 
several cases, e.g. S. nigrum (Arnó et al. 2016; Kenis et al. 
2016; Lee et al. 2015). Nevertheless, the level of infestations 
calculated under laboratory conditions (Arnó et al. 2016; 
Briem et al. 2016; Lee et al. 2015; Poyet et al. 2015; Wang 
et al. 2019) should be viewed as the maximum development 
potential of D. suzukii for each resource plant.

Several phenomena can explain the differences in host 
selection by females of D. suzukii found in different studies. 
If conditions are different, a plant species can be classified 
as host or non-host depending on the diversity of potential 
hosts in the landscape and the results strongly depend on 
local conditions (Ioriatti et al. 2015; Kenis et al. 2016; Kim 
et al. 2015; Lee et al. 2015), frequency of host plant distribu-
tion (Elsensohn & Loeb 2018; Poyet et al. 2014), temporal 
availability of the host (Poyet et al. 2015), variability in the 
sample size (Kenis et al. 2016), fruit properties (Arnó et al. 
2016; Burrack et al. 2013; Entling et al. 2019; Kinjo et al. 
2013; Lee et al. 2011a), as well as climatic conditions (Kenis 
et al. 2016). That is why the results we have obtained give 
important information adapted to our climatic and geograph-
ical conditions, which was carried out only in mountain con-
ditions (Tonina et al. 2016).

These resources are important for the population dynam-
ics of D. suzukii. In our monitoring, we noted that the insect 
life cycle was conditioned by several factors that may inter-
act. We observed a synchronization of the insect in relation 
to the presence of fruit of its host plant, egg-laying being 
carried out during the process of maturation. However, egg-
laying and development of D. suzukii can also be observed 
on overripe fruits or fruit composts (Bal et al. 2017). The 
phenological stage of the host is among the most relevant 
host trait for the development of phytophagous species 
(Kennedy & Storer 2000; Straw 1991; van Asch & Visser 
2007). Indeed, D. suzukii is a frugivorous species that attacks 
in general fresh and healthy, maturing fruits (Keesey et al. 
2015; Lee et al. 2011a; Poyet et al. 2014; Rota-Stabelli et al. 
2013). Beyond this stage, other fruit fly species can develop 
(Poyet et al. 2015) and D. suzukii is replaced by more com-
petitive species (Iacovone et al. 2015). This is particularly 
the case on grape (Delbac et al. 2014, 2017).

We can assume that the distribution of host plant spe-
cies in vineyard landscapes (i.e., blackberry represents 95% 
of wild resources as in other wine-growing landscapes in 
Europe (Weißinger et al. 2019)) must have influenced the 
number of eggs laid by D. suzukii either through concen-

tration - dilution processes or simply due to modified prob-
ability of host location depending on host plant frequency. 
Concentration of host plants is known to lead to concen-
tration of phytophagous insects that feed on them (Root 
1973; Sholes 2008), especially through increased distance 
of attraction due to resource concentration and mediated 
by visual or olfactory stimuli (Stanton 1983). Drosophila 
suzukii, such as most fruit flies, can adapt its foraging behav-
ior to actively move towards nutritive resources (Becher 
et al. 2012; Bell 1990; Legal et al. 1992; Thiéry et al. 2013). 
Among the different host plant species, blackberry is one of 
the most interesting host plant for D. suzukii as it has one of 
the best host potentials during a long time period (Bellamy 
et al. 2013), it creates a very suitable environment for D. 
suzukii development (Diepenbrock & Burrack 2017) that 
reduced the development time period (Poyet et al. 2015). 
This reduced development time is a major driver of insect 
fitness since it limits time of exposure to natural enemies 
(Benrey & Denno 1997; Häggström & Larsson 1995). 
Considering the fitness gain provided by grape, the attraction 
to this resource may appear surprising as compared to the 
host range quoted above (Bellamy et al. 2013). Fruit flies are 
attracted by organic acids produced by many fruits (Ai et al. 
2010) and D. suzukii is attracted by the odors of plants such 
as Beta-cyclocitral (Keesey et al. 2015). This volatile mol-
ecule is characteristic of young grapes at the beginning of 
berry formation in summer (Rambla et al. 2016). This is dur-
ing this period that a sharp increase in the abundance of D. 
suzukii adults in traps is observed in vineyard plots suggest-
ing that flies are particularly attracted to grape (Delbac et al. 
2017; Ioriatti et al. 2015). At this time period, the quantity 
of host plants in semi-natural habitats are very limited, (e.g., 
R. fruticosus, Briem et al. 2018), and the flies are therefore 
searching for new food resources. The spillover of D. suzukii 
populations from uncultivated habitats to fruit crops has 
been confirmed by trapping experiment (Wang et al. 2016). 
Although grape has the least host potential among different 
cultivated fruit species for D. suzukii (Bellamy et al. 2013), 
this highly abundant resource in vineyard-dominated areas is 
available for females that can lay eggs when the berry skin 
is less resistant such as after ripening (Entling et al. 2019; 
Ioriatti et al. 2015; Shrader et al. 2019).

We have observed that the succession of resources over 
time, i.e., the presence of fruits of several plant species, is 
essential for D. suzukii to complete its complete life cycle 
throughout the year in our wine-growing landscapes. As this 
insect is polyphagous, with host plants in both wild and cul-
tivated environments (Kenis et al. 2016), it requires temporal 
continuity of its host plants (Poyet et al. 2015). An interrup-
tion in the temporal continuity of these will then disrupt the 
population dynamics of D. suzukii, which is common in phy-
tophagous insects (Schellhorn et al. 2015). For D. suzukii, 
these breaks in resource continuity can occur at several peri-
ods during the year (i.e. the grape harvest represents a break in 
the temporal continuity of host fruits). One of the key phases 
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of this population dynamics and the resulting crop infesta-
tions is the end of the insect diapause (Panel et al. 2018). At 
this time, the ovaries of D. suzukii are functional and females 
can thus lay eggs (Arnó et al. 2016; Briem et al. 2016). The 
choice of receptive host fruits present is then limited and 
only mistletoe was suitable and available for this function in 
our study. In our monitoring network, the vineyard plots near 
the areas where mistletoe infested trees are located will then 
be the ones where we find the most adult individuals trapped 
in spring (data not shown). As the vine is a relatively late 
host crop compared to other host crops, several periods of 
interruption of resource continuity may still occur. We have 
shown in our data that R. fruticosus aggr. receptivity period 
may be very significant for the life cycle of D. suzukii since 
it extends over 4.5 months. The genus Rubus is known to 
be crucial for the seasonal activity of the insect (Klick et al. 
2016). Blackberry represents, around our vineyard plots, 
the largest proportion of wild host plants and it could play a 
major relay host candidate before colonizing grapes. In fall, 
the final level of grape infestation by D. suzukii will there-
fore be determined by the development of the insect through 
the presence or absence of receptive and successive host 
plants in the perimeter of the plots. This can be confirmed in 
2017 where one of our twenty plots, with one of the highest 
rates of resource host plants around, was not harvested due 
to high level of damages with more than 10 D. suzukii per 
cluster and the presence of rot (acid and grey mold). Several 
studies have recently shown that landscape context and par-
ticularly the proportion of semi-natural habitats significantly 
influenced population dynamics of D. suzukii in blueberry 
(Haro-Barchin et al. 2018), cherry (Hennig & Mazzi 2018; 
Santoiemma et al. 2018) or raspberry crops (Klick et al. 
2016; Pelton et al. 2016). Our results provide an explanation 
about the positive effect of semi-natural habitats and the key 
role of wild host plant species in the vineyard landscape for 
D. suzukii population dynamics. Drosophila suzukii popula-
tion must develop through various nearby receptive hosts to 
promote grape infestation, and the landscape is an impor-
tant component to be taken into account when assessing the 
epidemic risk of this pest on vine. It is therefore necessary 
to consider a spatiotemporal study of the presence of the 
resource host plants around the vineyard plots.

Semi-natural habitats that host wild plants for D. suzukii 
are also known to have positive effects on the level of bio-
logical pest control provided by natural enemies, i.e., conser-
vation biological control (Tscharntke et al. 2007). Moreover, 
such habitats could affect the level of pest control provided 
by augmentative (e.g., Trichopria drosophilae (Perkins)) 
(Rossi Stacconi et al. 2018), classical biological control 
(e.g., Ganaspis brasiliensis (Ihering)) (Daane et al 2016), or 
by conserving fortuitous parasitoids (Mazzetto et al. 2016). 
It is therefore of major importance to study the balance of 
positive and negative effects of wild host plants and their 
habitats on top-down control in vineyard landscapes as this 
remains largely unexplored.

In conclusion, our study demonstrates that several plant 
species (five in our southwestern of France ecological condi-
tions) are host plants for D. suzukii throughout the year and 
we established a pattern of plant species succession allow-
ing the continuous presence of the insect in our geographi-
cal area. This knowledge allows us to understand potential 
resource continuity in time and how this will affect popula-
tion dynamics of a major invasive pest species in agricul-
tural landscapes. We here confirm the presence of a sequence 
of fruit availability and the important role played by the 
vineyard surrounding vegetation as reservoir or eventually 
hotspots of infestation. The next step will be to quantify 
the impact of the spatial and temporal distribution of these 
resource host plants on the insect’s population dynamics to 
analyze the predictive ability of such landscape indicators. 
Our results allow us to better understand how to improve the 
pest monitoring by specifically targeting the host plants to 
be sampled according to the period. This pest monitoring is 
necessary to assess the risk in a given plot of land. Improved 
monitoring will favor the adaptation of the management 
procedures to the specific characteristics of the plot. Further 
studies would interestingly focus on the different resources 
around the vineyards and their potential function as hotspots 
for D. suzukii.
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